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appeal; and an examination of the autlioriiios is snflicient to aiiow 
that a father is competent to deal with ancoatral properfy, not o 
fertile especial exigencies nientionod b j  tiio Judge, but also 
mâ Lie “ pious and reverential gifts to Brahnirais, os Brahmntra 
Krishnarpana/’ also “ gifts from aiiection tim:irds Vishnu aiuJ 
other divinities ” ~G opal Chand Pande v. Bahn Kumvar Sinijh ( ! ) ,  
The finding of the Judge on this point therefore cannot stand ; atul 
wa are not infofnied on what materials he based bis finding thal. 
the value of the estate is Rs. 4,000 only. The Jvxdge lias'also 
omitted to decide the important plea as to tlio real motive nnder- 
lyiog the gift— that is to say, the question of the good failli of t|ia 
donor.

W e have not materials on the record to enable ns to diaposo of 
these questions. We therefore refer the following issues f(>r tria! 
under s. 5GG of the Civil Procedure Code :—

5 . Whiit is tbe value of the entire* aaoesti'al propert j " o f  tlio 
the suit?

2. Sas the endowment been mada lofid fide for tho 
tion of the ido^^^d the benefit of the donoi^soiil, or fropi niĉ ’̂ ^B 
of spite against the _^pki'iTtifF-x^Ipondeiit as pIeado5""^^^^-^i in his 
fifth plea before the J udge ?

On receipt of the findingSj ton days will bo allowed for objec
tions.

IssuM rnniited,''

Before Mr, Justice SiraiijJit and Mr. Justice. Tj/rreU,

PAIGI A N D  A N O T H U R  ( D e f e n d a n t . h )  V.  SHEONARATN ( F r v A I K T I F F ) . ' *  

Husband and wife —Hindu law— ResUtution of conjugal rigkkt— Suit by JFJinthi 
husb'ind out of caste at iime of suit—-Deerca for restUulion condliiunal on plain
tiff’s ohtaiiiinti resloraiion to caste.

In a suit by a Hludu, a sunar'by enate, agftinst Wa wife for resfiUition o 
conjugal rights, it, was founij that the plaintit, in coaseqnence of liavjng leffc 
wife and cohabited with a Muhamaiadan woman (whom, however, be. had left at 
the time of suit), had been turned out of caste, but that the misconduct; of which 
he had been guilty was not of such a character as to render hi;n Tiable to perptitani

Second Apjieal No. 256 of 1885, from a decree of W . irijnrryTEiST^ 
of the Gouft of Small Causes ab Allahabad, exercising th.o powcvs of a Buborrli- 
nate .1 udge, dated, the 13th January, 1885, afflinuing a deci’ee of l^audit Indar
KarAiij, Monsif:of Allahabad, dated the I7th ,April , 18̂ i4.
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excommunicdf.lon, and, iipoa aialdag certain amends, be could ol)Ea*iu gestoratiou 4S85 
So his caste. --------------

//eW fchat, while the piainfiS! was entitled to come into Coavt for the re lie f 
prayed, uuless, in tlie circuraatauees above state ), the marriage h O  undef the Sm onaeain '. 
H indu lavv, been dissolved, the CuiirtXvaa bouud, when asked -to em ploy coercivo 
process to coinp«iI a wife to rttturn to iier huabatid, not to disregard a,ny reason* 
able objection she might raise to simb process being granted, either on the ground 
th-it she liad been subjected before to personal injur^^ or cruelty at the bands o f  
fiur hnaband, or that she went in fear o f one or the other, or that the husband 
waa i)et:Uiil!y living in adultery with another woman, or that, i£ she reHumed coha- 
bitfttioa or asHocbitioa with him, he' boiiig outcaated, she -would heraelE incur the 
risk o f bring put out uf caste.

- /-/eld, therefore, iu decreeing a claim o f tins description, a Court was
entifcJed, if it saw g-ood,reason to do so, while recognizing' the civil rights o f a 
Einsband to bis wit'ej to put such conditions upon the enforcem eat o f his rights 
by  legal process as the circum stances o f  the case m ight fairly demand ; and that, 
applying this principle to the present case, the defendant might reasonably ask 
the Court, before cocupellin^ her return to her husbuud, to make it a conditioa 
that he should first abuiin hia restoration '^a/caste. .— ■— ’

Ueid also that, under the Hindu law, the fact that a husband had had^ iidul» 
teroua intercourse with another woman, which had ceased at the was

•not aa answer to a clauu by him for  restitution o f  conjugal r igb '

The faints o f this case are bUHcl in the jiidgjw *''^  , Straight, J.
BabuJBat'oda Prasad Ghose, for the appeilan....
Mr. Abdul Majid, for the respondent.

Straight, J .— This is a suit brought by the plaintiff, SheO’Ka- 
rain, a sunar b j  caste, against Musaramat Paigi, his ■wife, and 
Musa«imat Sarasuti, his mother-in-laWj for restitution o f conjugal 
rights. . ,

His allegations are, that he was married to the defendant 
Musammat Paigi eight years ago j that she now refuses to cohaBiti 
with him, and that she is kept from doing so by the second 
defendant, her mother.

The defendants pleaded two matters in reply. In the firsfc 
place, it was pleaded that, under an agreement of the 1st June,
1876, the plaii-Uiiff had, prior to his marriage, to the defendant 
No. 1, undertaken to live in the homse o f his mother-in-law, defend
ant No.^ 2j with bis wife after m arriage; that defendant No, !  
was married to him on that condition j* that he has left the house 
and refasQS to live in it, aad is therefore nob entitled io enforce
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. liiH vn:u'ii;iUri -̂lit.y, and that ibe d«fendanfc ' No. I can oonae- 
■^^77™ qupuily wiUulraw hersnW from him. In tlie second place, it was 

|)leaded iliat, the plaintiff, having taken a Muhammaihiii woman 
a,H his niistreas, raid havino- lived aud eaten food with her, has
lieen pot out of caste ; and that, under these circumstances, defend
ant No. 1 cannot be called upon to go back to him, as, if sbo 
did tihc would be oscludtsd from oasto htsrself. As to the first of 
tliese defences, 1 need scarcely say it absurd, and of course 
(«ouhl not bo sHvioualy entertained in a dourt of law, and need not 
])C noticed further.

Fioth (lie Ovlifts hclow Iku ô given the phuVtifl'a decree, and 
tbt! defendants tiro appellants before ns from the decision of the 
(Subordinate Judge.

The jdens in a}>peal are in substance as follows : —
1. That as the •plaintiff is sfcill out o f caste, the defendant, 

his \>’ife, iri not bound to return to him.
2 . been restored to caste no cause of

action can , "'Q to him.
l^ow it h<x ' ^ jbund b v _ ! i a t h i ' t s  that tho*plaiutiff 

(lid leave his w and cohabit with another woman, whom iidw, 
however, be has given n[), and w.i!̂  conseqnon>tly turno 1 om of 
caste ; but that the impropriety and breach of oasto rules and 
regulations of which he was gnilty was of sach a cluiracfcor and 
description as did not render him liable to perpetual excominmii > 
cation *5 but tbat, upon bis making certain amends, by foadin^ his 
ciiste-fellows, he can obtain restoration to bis caste tbat o f a smmr. 
This is now admitted to be so on both sides.

Now I need scarcely say that unless we can bold tbat by 
beiog excluded from casta under the circumstaBCQS I have men
tioned, the plaintiff had extinguisbed bis ordinary civil righta as
a husband to require bis wife to live with him, or tbat, in otbw 
>vords, tbe marriage bad, under the Hindu law, thereby been 
dissolved, lie is entitled to come into court to seek the relief he 
asks, if be is not otherwise disqualified from obtaining it. But 
while entertaining this view, we are, I think, bound, wboii asked 
to employ coercive process to compel a wife to i'etiini to b*er bua«” 
bafidj not to disregard any reasonable objection she raiiy raiso to
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, I'fcs direofcipnii, her obo'lience will bs enforced in inannai' provided 
by s. o f the Civil Pi'ocediire Code.

The “ costs of this appeal will be paid by tlie respondeiifc, who 
%vliralso pay the costd of Musaramafc Sarasuti throughout the 
litigation.

The defendant No. 1 will pay her own costs in the Ooarfc below. 

T yrhell, J .— 1 concur.
Appeal allowed,

1885 Before Mr. Justice Siraii/ht and. M r  Justice Tyn'cll.

G ANQ A E-AM a p d  a n u t h b u  (Dr5FKN»a n t s )  v . DATA T.AM a k b  a k o t h h k  

( P l a i n t i f f s . ) ’*

Appdlate Court, ijowers o f— Withdrawal of suit— ‘ ‘ £)ecree” — Appe(il~“ Civil 
' Frocedure Code, ss. 373, 582.

■Wh.erQ, on appeal from a decree distuSssing a sa t, the appellate Court, being 
A? that the plaint was informally drawn and its allega,tion3 regarding tho

■'.f action not sulficiently specii3c, gave the plaintiff permission,‘"under s. 373 
hnl Procedure Code, to withdraw the suit, with leave to iaatitute a fx'ae 

’’* " ^ * ^ ’,_order of the appellate Court was a “ decree” withhi the

Code, and

rolls' , another woraanj
Uus ceased at the time o f suit, i& ..xr ans'A’-er to a ckim  by 

iiiui for^'estiintiou of conjn^Ml rights, ------

Before stating what the deoree here should be iu torms^ 1 have 
to observe, with refereace to Musaramafc Sarasuti, that no case 
whatever has-been made out by the plaintiff for making her a 
part^ to the proceedings, and the suit as against her must be 
dismissed. It only remains for me to direct that the deci'ee be 
framed in the following term s;—-

It is ordered and decreed that this appeal be decreed ; that the 
suit in respect of Masaromat Sarasuti do stiaud dismissed ; and that 
it be declared that the plaintiff is entitled to his conjugal rights as 
P=> Musaramafc Paigi j and that, iipon his obtaining his restoration 
to his caste, the defendant Musammat Paigi, his huvful wife, do 
and is hereby; ordered to return to his protection within one aiontli 
o f such restoration to caste and of request by him to her to retura 
ihereto.' ,

In-the event of the plaintift satisfying the condition of this 
decreej and the defendant Masammat Paigi wilfully failing to: Qbey '
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